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Werksman,	Power, Responsibility, and Accountability: Re-Thinking the Legiti-
macy of Institutions for Climate Finance,	(World	Resources	Inst.	Working	
Paper).
50	 	Copenhagen	Accord,	supra	note	29,	¶	8;	see also	Suzanne	Goldenberg, US 








54	  Ban unveils new high-level advisory group to spur action on climate change, 










62	 	See generally	Juliet	Eilperin	&	Anthony	Faiola,	Climate Deal Falls Short 
of Key Goals,	waSh. poSt,	Dec.	18,	2009,	available at	http://www.washington-
post.com/wp-dyn/content/article/2009/12/18/AR2009121800637.html	(describ-
ing	the	last	minute	negotiations	of	the	Accord).
63	 	For	more	on	climate	finance,	see	Ballesteros,	et	al,	supra note	49;	beneDict 
kingSbuRy, bRyce RuDyk & RichaRD StewaRt, eDS., climate finance: Regula-








endnoTes: StanDaRDization of ReDD monitoRing technology to level the playing fielD continued from page 16
1	 inteRgoveRnmental panel on climate change, contRibution of woRking 
gRoup iii to the fouRth aSSeSSment RepoRt of the inteRgoveRnmental panel 











aSneR, caRnegie inSt. foR Sci. & envtl. Def. funD, meaSuRing caRbon emiS-
SionS fRom tRopical DefoReStation: an oveRview	9	(2009),	available at http://
www.edf.org/documents/10333_Measuring_Carbon_Emissions_from_Tropi-
cal_Deforestation—An_Overview.pdf.
4	 See conSeRvation int’l et al., technical feaSibility of ReDD mapping anD 
monitoRing,	http://www.edf.org/documents/10536_Technical_Feasibility_of_
REDD_Mapping_and_Monitoring.pdf	(last	visited	Feb.	16,	2010)	[hereinafter	
technical feaSibility];	Rhitu	Chatterjee,	An Eye in the Sky Watching Forests 




































13	 See aSneR, supra note	3,	at	6.





17	 See, e.g., sources	cited supra note	5.
18	 See	Chatterjee,	supra	note	4.
